JULY 2019 AIM REPORT FROM THE MCINTYRES
08–04–19
Brothers Howell, Poitras, Buckland, Gration, Wickett and Global Missions Staff:
Greetings in the precious name of our Lord Jesus Christ!
We trust all is well with each of you. We are fine and excited to be back here in the Fiji Islands on AIM for
our 9th consecutive year. It is such a pleasure to work with Missionary Troy Wickett and his precious family
who are such an asset to the work here in Fiji and the South Pacific region of the world. They really look
after my wife and me and are a tremendous blessing to us. We have adopted their children as our
grandchildren.
Great things continue to take place in Fiji. God is pouring out His Spirit and many miracles are taking place
across these islands. In the six weeks we have been back here, we have been involved in the following:
•

June 30th – First International Church = Raiwaqa, Fiji: We had just arrived and Brother Bennie
Blunt ministered….. 1 lady was baptized in Jesus’ name.

•

July 2nd

•

July 6th – Raiwaqa, Fiji: We had GATS Bible College Training with Brother Brad Thompson and
Brother/Sister Wickett

•

July 7th

•

July 7th – First International Church = Raiwaqa, Fiji: I preached in this service in the late afternoon. There was a great crowd and a great altar call response… 3 adults were baptized in Jesus’ name.

•

July 8th – Raiwaqa, Fiji: We had GATS Bible College Training with Brother Brad Thompson and
Brother Wickett

•

July 9th – Raiwaqa, Fiji: This was the first day of our second semester of Bible College. I am involved in teaching 6 hours each week this semester. I have 3 subjects with each being
2 hours long. The subjects I am teaching are: (1) Bible Doctrine I (The New Birth), (2)
Bible Doctrine II (The Oneness of God) and (3) Eschatology. I have 11 First Year stuDents and 16 Second Year students.

•

July 13th – 22nd Viti Levu (Main Island of Fiji): AYC Team (45 people) from North America came
and ministered in 6 services. They also painted one of our churches in Cautata. While
they were in Fiji, 54 people received the Holy Ghost. 9 folks were baptized in
Jesus’ name. Many received physical healing in their bodies.

– Raiwaqa, Fiji: We attended the funeral service of our former Central District Superintendent, Brother Emosi Koroi.

– Nasinu, Fiji: I ministered in this service in the morning and many folks were in the altar
being renewed in the Holy Ghost.

•

July 18th – 21st – Navuso, Fiji: We had a crusade in this village in the Suva area while the AYC
Team was across the island in the west. 52 people received the Holy Ghost. 15 folks
were baptized in Jesus’ name. Several claimed healing in their bodies.

•

July 27th -28th – Namaka, Fiji: My wife and I traveled about 4 hours west on Saturday and preached
in our church in Namaka. 3 people received the Holy Ghost.

TOTALS:
109 RECEIVED HOLY GHOST
28 BAPTIZED IN JESUS’ NAME
MANY RECEIVED PHYSICAL HEALING
The above is a recap of our activities for our first full month on AIM 2019. We are expecting even greater
revival in the weeks and months to come this year. We love being here and thank God continually for Him
calling us to serve among awesome people in such a beautiful country. We appreciate each of you that
have placed confidence in us by approving us to serve here on AIM. We recognize that we can only plant
and water, but it is God who gives the increase. We give all glory and honor to him for anything and
everything that has been accomplished across these islands.
May God bless each one of you is our sincere prayer!
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